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1  | INTRODUC TION
Pregnancy, delivery and their experiences are among natural pro-
cesses. They are also exciting and important events in the life of any 
woman and family (Toohill et al., 2014). Childbirth experience is one 
of the factors that affect the quality of life of women and having 
negative experiences in this regard can have immediate and long 
term adverse effects on the general health of mothers and their fam-
ilies (Larkin, Begley, & Devane, 2012). Women, who are not satisfied 
with their childbirth process, associate their childbirth with pain, 
anger, fear and sadness (Fair & Morrison, 2012) and having unde-
sirable experience of childbirth can lead to postpartum depression 
or post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), (Fenwick, Staff, Gamble, 
Creedy, & Bayes, 2010). The negative experience of childbirth can 
lead to the inability to have sex and tendency toward the caesarean 
section (McLachlan et al., 2012).
According to the studies conducted in this area, some factors that 
affect the experience of childbirth include; childbirth experience, 
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Abstract
Aims: The aim of this study is to examine the experience of childbirth and its predic-
tors among women who have recently given birth.
Design: This is a cross-sectional study.
Methods: This study was conducted on 225 women at 22 Bahman Hospital in Khaf 
City, Iran. The samples were selected by the continuous sampling method from 
August to November 2018. Data were collected by demographic questionnaire, fer-
tility information, pregnancy experience scale, satisfaction from birth environment 
inventory and the childbirth experience questionnaire.
Results: The mean score of childbirth experience was 55.73. According to the regres-
sion model, the husband's education, receiving regular care during pregnancy, the 
person giving birth, presence of a companion, receiving spinal anaesthesia, perineal 
conditions, being uplifted and hassled about the pregnancy and satisfaction with 
the birth environment were the predictors of childbirth experience. The regression 
model showed 39.8% of the change in outcome variable was predicted by independ-
ent variables.
K E Y W O R D S
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the environment of labour and delivery room (Larsson, Saltvedt, 
Edman, Wiklund, & Andolf, 2011), demographic characteristics and 
the individual's expectations that match the childbirth experience 
(Fair & Morrison, 2012). Some factors such as childbirth preparation 
classes, receiving information about childbirth, mental support and 
especially, the childbirth relaxation classes influence the self-confi-
dence and courage of women in labour (Nasiry & Sharifi, 2013). Also, 
we can refer to the experiences that are gained during pregnancy, 
which affect the childbirth experience (Lobel et al., 2008). Feeling 
the foetus's movement is an exciting and enjoyable experience for 
all women that often results in women's content and greater adapta-
tion to the stress of pregnancy (Babanazari & Kafi, 2007). However, 
approaching labour time is stressful for most women and may 
lead to negative experiences of childbirth in them (Avni-Barron & 
Wiegartz, 2011).
According to similar studies, the appropriate environment is con-
sidered as one of the most important factors that affect the child-
birth process. Providing a specific environment for every woman in 
labour to enjoy a quiet place without noise and with mild colours and 
respecting the privacy of patients can have a considerable role in the 
satisfaction of mothers and desirable experience of childbirth (Oyira 
et al., 2016). Providing a secure and appropriate environment for 
childbirth, support of women by midwifery personnel, giving the real 
explanation of childbirth process in a simple language and avoiding 
unnecessary interventions that are provided to all women regardless 
of their needs can be effective in creating a positive experience of 
childbirth (Askari, Atarodi, Torabi, & Moshki, 2014).
The studies and researches conducted across the world mostly 
indicate the negative perception of women toward childbirth 
(Elvander, Cnattingius, & Kjerulff, 2013), although, in some stud-
ies, women were satisfied with their childbirth and considered it a 
positive experience (Bell & Andersson, 2016). If women do not have 
proper knowledge and perception about their childbirth experi-
ences, their improper perception may pass on to other women and 
negatively affect them (Dolatian, Sayyahi, & Simbar, 2008).
Although childbirth is considered a natural process and a unique 
phenomenon in the universe that can be tolerated by most women, 
identification of factors that create the positive or negative expe-
rience of natural childbirth is one of the most fundamental steps 
toward propagating natural childbirth and decreasing caesarean 
sections.
There are limited and contradictory data regarding the experi-
ence of childbirth and its predictors among Iranian women. Hence, 
the present study was designed to determine the childbirth experi-
ence and its predictors among women who have recently given birth.
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Design and sample
This is a cross-sectional study that was conducted on women who 
had recently given birth at 22 Bahman Hospital in Khaf County in 
Razavi Khorasan Province from August to November 2018. The 
sample size was estimated to be 225 samples with z1− 
2
=1.96, 
W = 0.05 (assuming the coefficient of determining all factors con-
nected with the childbirth experience of the women as outcome 
variable), R2 = 0.2 (what part of the outcome variable justifies the 
influential variables?), R2
x,xj
=0.7 (correlation between the main influ-
ential variable and other influential variables) and p = 20 (number of 
influential variables) in the following formula.
The sampling was carried out by the continuous method. The in-
clusion criteria were; being 15–45 years old woman with reading and 
writing ability, being Iranian, having natural childbirth in the current 
pregnancy, having a full-term infant who is healthy according to the 
physical examination after delivery, being in the latent phase or at 
the beginning of active phase (3–4 cm) and having a singleton preg-
nancy. The exclusion criteria were; having any special illness or con-
ditions that make pregnancy high risk, having stressful experiences 
in the past 3 months, requiring serious midwifery interventions after 
birth and the need for infant resuscitation immediately after delivery 
and transfer to the neonatal intensive care unit.
2.2 | Instruments/outcome and influential variables
The data were collected using a four-part demographic and fertil-
ity information form, pregnancy experience scale, satisfaction 
with the birth environment inventory and childbirth experience 
questionnaire.
Dencker's childbirth experience questionnaire (CEQ) was also 
used to assess childbirth experience as an outcome variable. The 
CEQ designed by Denker includes 21 items and 4 domains, including 
own capacity (8 items), perceived safety (6 items), professional sup-
port (4 items) and participation (3 items). For items 1–18, the 4-point 
Likert scale was used that ranged from totally agree (score 4), mostly 
agree (3), mostly disagree (2) and totally disagree (1). The total score 
of childbirth experience ranged from 21 to 84. The validity of CEQ 
was confirmed by Cronbach's alpha of ≥0.7 (Dencker, Taft, Bergqvist, 
Lilja, & Berg, 2010). The reliability of the Persian version of CEQ was 
confirmed by α = 0.82 (Abbaspoor, Moghaddam-Banaem, Ronaghi, 
& Dencker, 2019). The pregnancy experience scale, the birth envi-
ronment satisfaction questionnaire and demographic and fertility 
information form were used to identify the influential variables of 
the childbirth experience.
DiPietro's pregnancy experience scale includes 20 items and 2 do-
mains; including being hassled and uplifted during the pregnancy (10 
items focus on the hassle and 10 items focus on uplift). The 4-point 
Likert scale is used in this scale that ranges from none (score 0) to high 
(score 3). The minimum score is 0 and the maximum score is 30 and the 
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obtained the reliability coefficient of being uplifted to be 0.82 and 
being hassled to be 0.83 (DiPietro, Ghera, Costigan, & Hawkins, 2004). 
The reliability of uplifted and hassled was calculated to be 0.77 and 
0.69, respectively (Hajifoghaha, Abbas, & Nourossadat, 2016).
The birth environment satisfaction questionnaire includes 17 ques-
tions. The samples in this questionnaire rate their satisfaction or dis-
satisfaction in a 5-point Likert scale that ranges from very dissatisfied 
(score 0), dissatisfied (1), no comment (2), satisfied (3) and very satisfied 
(4). At the end, the scores are added and calculated as percentage. In 
this study, the subjects were placed in four categories in terms of satis-
faction with the birth environment as follows: 0–24 = very dissatisfied, 
25–50 = dissatisfied, 51–75 = satisfied and 76–100 = very satisfied. 
The validity of this questionnaire has been confirmed by the content 
validity method and its reliability has been confirmed by Cronbach's 
alpha (a = 0.92) and (a = 0.9) (Dolatian et al., 2008). In the present 
study, 4 questions of the 17-item questionnaire designed by Dolatian 
et al. were removed as the labour was included in LDR (labour/delivery 
room) and the delivery room was the same.
The demographic and fertility information form consisted of 
information about Age, husband's age, education level, husband's 
education level, occupation, husband's occupation, residence, eco-
nomic status, insurance status, gravidity, parity, Abortion, live chil-
dren, gestational age, planned pregnancy, getting regular care during 
pregnancy, place of care during pregnancy, caregiver during preg-
nancy, participate in the pregnancy class, caregiver during labour, 
the presence of a companion during labour, the person giving birth, 
type of delivery, getting epidural or spinal anaesthetic, getting pain-
killer, perineum status and infant's gender.
2.3 | Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS software version 21. 
Descriptive statistics including frequency distribution and also central 
and disperse indexes such as mean and standard deviation were used 
to describe childbirth experience and its related factors. Also, inde-
pendent t test and one-way ANOVA were used to determine the rela-
tionship between childbirth experience and demographic and fertility 
characteristics. Correlation tests were used to determine the relation-
ship between childbirth experience, pregnancy experience and birth 
environment. Then, all variables that had the value of p ˂ .05 entered 
the multiple linear regression model to estimate the effect of each 
independent variable (pregnancy experience, birth environment and 
demographic and fertility variables) on the outcome variable (childbirth 
experience) and to explain the changes. The significance level of less 
than 0.05 was considered for statistical tests.
3  | RESULTS
The mean age of participants was 27.27 years with standard devia-
tion of 5.89. Other demographic and fertility characteristics of par-
ticipants are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
The mean score of childbirth experience was 55.73 of 100 with 
standard deviation of 6.98 that was higher than the median score of 
the tool (52.5). Among the domains of the childbirth experience, pro-
fessional support with a mean of 3.44 and participation with a mean 
of 2.04 received the highest and lowest scores, respectively (Table 3).
According to the results of this study, there was a significant rela-
tionship between the variables of being uplifted and hassled and the 
domains of childbirth experience (p ˂  .001). The satisfaction with the 
birth environment had a significant correlation with childbirth ex-
perience so that the score of childbirth experience increased along 
with the increase in the satisfaction with the birth environment 
(p ˂ .001), (Table 4).
TA B L E  1   Relationship between demographic and fertility 
characteristics (quantitative variables) and childbirth experience in 
women (n = 225)
Demographic and fertility 
characteristics N (%) p Valuea 






≤29 90 (40) p = .695b 
30–39 103 (45.8)
≥40 32 (14.2)










Abortion 0 173 (76.9) p = .721b 
1 39 (17.33)
2 10 (4.44)










aSignificance level: p < .05. 
bOne-way ANOVA test. 
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TA B L E  2   Relationship betwseen demographic and fertility characteristics (categorical variables) and birth experience in women (n = 225)
Demographic and fertility characteristics N (%) p Valuea 
Education level Elementary 49 (21.8) p = .028b 
Guidance 48 (21.33)
High school 75 (33.33)
Academic 52 (23.1)
Occupation Housewife 187 (83.1) p = .296c 
Employee 38 (16.9)
Husband's education level Elementary 39 (17.33) p = .009b 
Guidance 47 (20.88)
High school 80 (35.55)
Academic 58 (25.8)
Husband's occupation Unemployed 6 (2.7) p = .715b 
Manual worker 88 (39.11)
Employee 41 (18.22)
Self-employed 75 (33.33)
Animal husbandry 5 (2.2)
Farmer 10 (4.44)
Residence Urban 124 (55.1) p = .141c 
Rural 101 (44.9)
Economic status Rich 13 (5.8) p = .412b 
Appropriate 108 (48)
Relatively appropriate 94 (41.8)
Inappropriate 10 (4.4)
Insurance status Yes 191 (84.9) p = .506c 
No 34 (15.1)
Planned pregnancy Yes 193 (85.8) p = .16c 
No 32 (14.2)
Getting regular care during pregnancy Yes 216 (96) p = .013c 
No 9 (4)
Place of care during pregnancy Personal office 24 (10.7) p = .697b 
Health Center 92 (40.9)
Health home 109 (48.4)
Caregiver during pregnancy Midwife 107 (47.8) p = .507b 
Gynaecologist 20 (8.9)
Behvarzc  35 (15.66)
Health care provider 59 (26.3)
Participate in the pregnancy class Yes 33 (14.7) p = .163c 
No 192 (85.3)
The person giving birth Gynaecologist 12 (5.3) p = .042b 
Midwife 184 (81.8)
Both 29 (12.9)
Infant's gender Male 111 (49.3) p = .918c 
Female 114 (50.7)
The presence of a companion during labour Yes 128 (56.9) p = .047c 
No 97 (43.1)
Caregiver during labour Gynaecologist 5 (2.2) p = .833b 
Midwife 188 (83.6)
(Continues)
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To estimate the effect of each variable of demographic and fer-
tility characteristics, pregnancy experience and satisfaction with 
the birth environment on childbirth experience and to explain the 
changes, all variables with the value of p < .05 (based on the results 
of Tables 1, 2 & 4) were entered into the multiple linear regression 
model with the “enter” method. Among the variables entered in 
the model, the variables of husband's education, receiving regular 
pregnancy care, the person giving birth, presence of a companion, 
receiving epidural or spinal anaesthesia, perineal conditions, being 
uplifted and hassled about pregnancy and satisfaction with the birth 
environment remained in the model. It should be mentioned that a 
significance level of p ˂ .05 was considered in the present model. 
Demographic and fertility characteristics N (%) p Valuea 
Midwife and Gynaecologist 32 14.2)
Type of delivery Physiologic 170 (75.6) p = .047c 
Intervention 55 (24.4)
Getting epidural or spinal anaesthetic Yes 14 (6.2) p = .02c 
No 211 (93.8)
Getting painkiller Yes 56 (24.9) p = .793c 
No 169 (75.1)
Perineum status No laceration 136 (60.4) p = .03b 
Episiotomy 20 (8.9)
First or second degree tear 69 (30.7)
a Significance level: p < .05 and the bold p values consider significant.  
bOne-way ANOVA test. 
cIndependent sample t test. 
dBehvarz or Community health worker (CHW) are members of a community who are chosen by community members or organizations to provide 
basic health and medical care to their community capable of providing preventive, promotional and rehabilitation care to these communities. 
TA B L E  2   (Continued)
TA B L E  3   Numerical indexes of childbirth experience and its domains in women (n = 225)







Own capacity (8–32) 14 30 21.24 3.47 1.75 3.75 2.65 0.43
Professional support (4–16) 4 16 13.76 2.75 1 4 3.44 0.68
Perceived safety (6–24) 8 23 14.58 2.68 1.33 3.83 2.43 0.44
Participation (3–12) 3 12 6.13 1.77 1 4 2.04 0.59
Childbirth experience (21–84) 35 71 55.73 6.98 1.67 3.38 2.65 0.33
Childbirth experience and its 
domains
Pregnancy experience and its 
domains
Satisfaction with the 
birth environmentUplift Hassle






























Note: Significance level: p < .05 and the bold p values consider significant.
TA B L E  4   Correlation between 
the birth experience and its domains, 
experience of pregnancy and its domains 
and the birth environment in women 
(n = 225)
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According to the results of the study, 39.8% of the changes in the 
variable of childbirth experience could be explained by independent 
variables of husband's education, receiving regular care during preg-
nancy, the person giving birth, presence of a companion, receiving 
epidural or spinal anaesthesia, perineal conditions, being uplifted 
and hassled about pregnancy and satisfaction with the birth envi-
ronment (Table 5).
4  | DISCUSSION
The results of the present study indicated the positive experience 
of childbirth as the score of childbirth experience was higher than 
the median score of the tool (52.5 of 100). In the study of Ghobadi, 
Ziaee, Mirhaghjo, and Pazandeh (2018), the score of childbirth 
experience (59.03) was also higher than the median score of the 
tool. In their study, only 7% of the women had university degrees, 
while in the current study 23% of women had university degrees 
(Ghobadi et al., 2018), women with lower levels of education were 
more satisfied with childbirth (Oweis, 2009). The results of a study 
in Jordan showed the low score of childbirth experience and 82.2% 
of the participants were dissatisfied with the care received during 
delivery. The lack of a formulated care plan for women at the time of 
delivery and ignore the emotional needs of them are two of the rea-
sons for the dissatisfaction of women with the childbirth experience 
(Mohammad, Kassab, Gamble, Creedy, & Foster, 2014) (Mohammad 
et al., 2014).
Ghobadi et al. (2018) also showed that the participation of 
women in the labour and delivery process is another factor that af-
fects the satisfaction of mothers with childbirth experience (Ghobadi 
et al., 2018). This result is consistent with the findings of the present 
study regarding the sense of participation. According to the study 
of Oweis, the mean score of women's perception of control during 
labour was 81.8 (58–107), which is not consistent with our findings, 
especially regarding the sense of control and security as one of the 
aspects of childbirth (Oweis, 2009).
Among the predictors of being uplifted and hassled in pregnancy 
experience, the mean score of the being uplifted was 24.41 ± 4.53 
TA B L E  5   The results of linear regression analysis to investigate the effect of demographic and fertility characteristics, pregnancy 
experience and satisfaction with the birth environment on the birth experience in women (n = 225)
Independent variables The statistics Coefficient B Standard factor p Valuea  R2
Woman's education level Elementary 0.895 1.493 0.089 .372 .398
Guidance 1.173 1.773 0.104 .242
High school −0.601 −0.785 −0.053 .549
Academic Reference category
Husband's education level Elementary 0.373 0.655 0.036 .71
Guidance −0.974 −1.415 −0.083 .331
High school −2.044 −2.549 −0.175 .042
Academic Reference category
Getting regular care during 
pregnancy
Yes −2.55 −5.898 −0.166 .011
No Reference category
The person giving birth Gynaecologist −1.062 −2.805 −0.09 .289
Midwife 2.602 6.308 0.194 <.001
Both Reference category
The presence of a companion 
during labour
Yes 2.642 2.55 0.912 .002
No Reference category
Type of delivery Physiologic 1.028 1.167 0.072 .305
Intervention Reference category
Getting epidural or spinal 
anaesthetic
Yes 2.906 6.631 0.215 .001
No Reference category
Perineum status Episiotomy −0.297 −0.529 −0.022 .767
First or second degree 
tear
−2.547 −2.677 −0.177 .012
No laceration Reference category
Pregnancy experience (Hassle) −0.537 −0.343 −0.272 <.001
Pregnancy experience (Uplift) 3.28 0.538 0.86 <.001
Satisfaction with the delivery environment 1.24 0.107 0.218 .001
aSignificance level: p < .05 and the bold p values consider significant.  
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and being hassles was 18.67 ± 5.87. In the study conducted by 
DiPietro (2004), the mean scores of being uplifted and hassled do-
mains were 20.75 and 13.14, respectively (DiPietro et al., 2004). The 
lower scores of being uplifted and hassled in the study of DiPietro in 
comparison with the current study can be related to the differences 
in the sampling time. The sampling in DiPietro's study was done 
during the 32nd to 36th weeks of pregnancy and before the start 
of delivery process, while in the present study sampling was carried 
out right after the beginning of delivery process and active phase. 
This can be a reason for the report of a higher level of hassle that 
is consistent with the report of Bettegowda et al. (2008) who sug-
gested the increase in hassles of pregnant women when approaching 
the delivery time (Bettegowda et al., 2008). Also, the subjects in the 
study of DiPietro were all nulliparous, while only 20% of the partic-
ipants in the current study were nulliparous and this can justify the 
higher level of hassle in the present study. According to the results 
of Saisto's study, women with previous experience of childbirth had 
more hassles during their recent pregnancy (Saisto, Ylikorkala, & 
Halmesmäki, 1999).
Among other predictors, the score of satisfaction with the birth 
environment was 80.65 ± 14.24, which was higher than the median 
score of the tool (50). Also, more than half of the women (61.3%) were 
very satisfied with the birth environment. The results of Mohammad 
et al. (2014) study showed that only 18.8% of the participants were 
satisfied with their birth environment (Mohammad et al., 2014).
Based on the results of the present study, the score of child-
birth experience increased with the decreased sense of hassle and 
increased sense of uplift. The results of the present study are in 
line with the study of Jayasvasti and Kanchanatawan in Thailand 
that was conducted among 438 pregnant women (Jayasvasti & 
Kanchanatawan, 2005).
Our results also showed that the score of childbirth experience 
increased along with the increase in satisfaction with the birth en-
vironment. The results of Dolatian's study are consistent with the 
findings of the present study (Dolatian et al., 2008). The analysis in 
the study conducted by Pirdel and Pirdel showed that the environ-
mental factors are the strongest predictors of labour pain (Pirdel & 
Pirdel, 2009).
The findings of the present study showed no significant relation-
ship between the variables of age, occupation status, husband's age, 
husband's occupation status, place of residence, economic condi-
tions, insurance, satisfaction with marital life and childbirth expe-
rience. However, there was a statistically significant relationship 
between the couples’ education and childbirth experience, so that 
the mean score of childbirth experience among women with high 
school education was significantly less than women who had ele-
mentary school education (p = .007) and secondary school educa-
tion (p = .023). The findings of this research regarding the education 
of women are consistent with the results of a study conducted by 
Oweis (2009), which showed a relationship between childbirth ex-
periences and women's education (Oweis, 2009). However, these 
results are not in line with the results of Jafari et al. and Dolatian 
et al. studies that showed the childbirth satisfaction increased along 
with the increase in mothers' education (Dolatian et al., 2008; Jafari, 
Mohebbi, & Mazloomzadeh, 2017).
Concerning the husband's education, our findings are consistent 
with the results of a study conducted by Peighambardost and Fadaiy 
(2016). Moreover, the study conducted by Ghobadi et al. (2018) 
found no significant relationship between the demographic charac-
teristics of age, mother's occupation, family's income and childbirth 
experience.
The findings of the present study about the relationship be-
tween the fertility characteristics with childbirth experience showed 
that the mean score of childbirth experience was significantly higher 
in women who had not received regular pregnancy care, were ac-
companied by someone, gave physiologic birth and received epidural 
or spinal anaesthesia. Also, the mean score of childbirth experi-
ence among women who gave birth by a midwife was significantly 
higher than those who gave birth by a midwife and a gynaecologist. 
The mean score of childbirth experience in women with healthy 
perineum was significantly higher than those with first and second 
degree perineal lacerations (p = .032).
Our results are inconsistent with the findings of Mirmolaei's 
(2007) study in terms of receiving pregnancy care, as in the 
Mirmolaei's study childbirth satisfaction increased along with the 
increase in care received by mothers (Mirmolaei et al., 2007).
The results of the present study concerning the presence of 
a companion during labour are consistent with those of Nobakht, 
Rafiee Vardanjani, & Safdari Dahcheshmeh, (2012); Nouri, Afshari, 
Montazeri, & Latifi, (2008). The findings of the present study on the 
positive and significant relationship between physiologic birth and 
childbirth experience are consistent with the results of Jafari et al. 
study (Jafari, Mohebbi, Rastegari, & Mazloomzadeh, 2013).
Consistent with the results of the current study, Bakhshi, 
Taghizadeh, Amiri, and Kazemnagad (2015) showed that the mean 
score of childbirth experience among the women who received 
spinal anaesthesia was significantly higher than those who did not 
(Bakhshi et al.,2015).
The results of the present study on the relationship between the 
midwives being the people performing the birth are in line with the 
results of a study conducted by Pazandeh et al. that emphasized on 
the promotion of birth environments through appointing midwives 
as the directors of pregnancy care during labour and natural child-
birth and also the supportive role of midwives that provide respect-
ful evidence-based care, improve childbirth care and play a positive 
role in improving the mothers' childbirth experience (Pazandeh, 
Potrata, Huss, Hirst, & House, 2017).
In the present study, no significant relationship was observed 
between the variables of the planned pregnancy, mother's par-
ity and childbirth experience. This is while the study of Jafari 
et al. (2013) showed a significant relationship between planned 
pregnancy in the common delivery group, mother's parity in the 
physiologic birth and childbirth satisfaction (Jafari et al., 2013). 
The study of Dolatian et al. showed no significant relationship 
between the number of pregnancies, number of births, number 
of alive and stillborn children, history of abortion, infant's sex, 
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wanted pregnancy and childbirth satisfaction. However, the above 
study showed a significant relationship between the age of the 
pregnancy, infant's sex matching the wishes of parents and child-
birth satisfaction (Dolatian et al., 2008), but this relationship was 
not observed in the present study.
In the reporting of results based on the regression model, hus-
band's education, receiving regular pregnancy care, the person 
giving birth, presence of a companion, receiving epidural or spinal 
anaesthesia, perineal conditions, being uplifted and hassled about 
pregnancy and satisfaction with the birth environment were some 
of the predictors of the childbirth experience. The regression model 
showed 39.8% of the changes in the outcome variable, which was 
the women's childbirth experience, could be predicted by the inde-
pendent variables.
One of the limitations of the present study was the assessment 
period of pregnancy experience that was carried out during the 
labour process when pregnancy pain can influence the sense of 
being uplifted and hassled. It is recommended as a suggestion for 
future study that this questionnaire should be completed during 
the pregnancy period and before the beginning of the labour pro-
cess. Another suggestion is to compare the childbirth experience 
of women giving birth physiologically with those who give birth 
using the intervention method, to compare the pregnancy expe-
riences among the nulliparous and multiparous women and its 
relationship with the childbirth experience. This can help to ex-
amine the factors influencing the sense of women's participation 
in the labour and delivery process and design the interventions 
required to increase women's participation in the labour and de-
livery process.
5  | CONCLUSION
In the present study, There was a positive relationship between the 
domains of the pregnancy experience, satisfaction with the birth 
environment and childbirth experience. According to the regression 
model, the variables of receiving regular care during pregnancy, the 
person giving birth, presence of a companion, type of delivery, re-
ceiving epidural or spinal anaesthesia and perineal conditions were 
the predictors of the childbirth experience.
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